
Gan HaMishpacha Family Center 
Havurah Cohort Program
 
What is a havurah? 
A havurah is a friendship group between families, a tight-knit k’hilla (community). Families who 
participate in any Gan program, school, or class are invited to join! 
 
Why join a Gan Havurah? 
Our Havurah program is designed to connect families with children of similar ages so they can move 
through their early years at Adas together. Havurah families can connect at the very beginning with 
Gan HaMishpacha perinatal support groups or through any of our Gan HaMishpacha programs 
along the way. The cohort will then move into the next steps together, including our Kangaroo 
programs. Your journey together then transitions into preschool at Gan HaYeled! Along the way, 
your cohort families will come to Shabbat dinners together as well as meeting up throughout the 
year at Shabbat and holiday services.  
 
How do I get started? 
Your first step is to find your “on ramp” into our Gan HaMishpacha programming. Depending on 
where you are in your journey as a family, you can start with a perinatal support group or a baby-
and-me class. To become part of a Havurah, your next step is to register for the Shabbat Dinner 
Package. This is a series of five dates that you commit to attending along with your other cohort 
families. Your Havurah will have a table reserved just for you at each dinner.  
 
What else should I expect in my Havurah? 
Your Havurah families will have early registration access for upcoming Gan HaMishpacha seasons 
to ensure that you can attend age-appropriate classes together as a cohort. Your cohort families will 
choose a few Saturday morning dates to attend Adas Israel’s family Shabbat service. After aging out 
of Gan HaYeled Preschool, Havurah families are invited to continue your journey together through 
Adas Israel’s religious school and B’nai Mitzvah program. 
 
 
Havurah cohort registration coming soon!   


